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by Hemical

The players featured here are also likely to feeture in the WI v England limited-over games currently underway

Across
1 Snake swallows
standard England player
(6)
4 Umpire and you get
involved, missing
unknown element (8)
10 Very short distance
covered by children of
WI player (7)
11 England player's
cooking fat contains hint
of lavender (7)
12 Reverse of label
includes height of Asian
capital (4)
13 Man energetic team
take about for essential
duty as the afternoon
session nears its end
(4,3,3)
15 Looked suggestively
before being guided
around (6)
16 Promise soft line on
border (6)
20 England player
makes the fire burn
hotter (6)
21 Henry meets senior
WI player (6)
24 Mice I lit by
ridiculous stupidity (10)
26 Move quickly to get
back for some jazz (4)
28 WI player is Rachel's
problem (7)
29 Anger popular
captain meeting Poles in
Eastern Europe (7)
30 20 come over to
evenly assess director
(8)
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31 Italian river a source
of water for WI player
(6)
Down
1 Babe's upset before
every game (8)
2 Help stamp out
literature (9)
3 England player
climbing hill holding
ring (4)
5 Bull and mare
combine to produce
something to keep you
dry (8)
6 Teach donor to form
solid (10)

31

7 Batting on permitted
stretch of water (5)
8 England player's
retriever dog finally
coming in to complain
(6)
9 No small vehicle gets
trophy (5)
14 Dissolves licences or
buries the hatchet (10)
17 Men failing to start
waltz around old city
showing stamina (9)
18 Hermits hacking
away odd parts of trees
get hints about the
origin of selfhood (8)

19 England player has
time looking
embarrassed and healthy
(8)
22 Perhaps bishops
grind eastern spice (6)
23 Holy man broadcast
part of flight (5)
25 A pair of brigands
beginning to attack very
old WI player (5)
27 Reverberation of
screech owl (4)

